Preparation and evaluation of novel directly-compressed fast-disintegrating furosemide tablets with sucrose stearic acid ester.
Fast-disintegrating tablets of furosemide (FS) were prepared by the novel direct compression method. FS, microcrystalline cellulose (MC), croscarmellose sodium (CC), xylitol (XL) and sucrose stearic acid esters (SSEs) with an hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB) of 16, 15 and 11, named S1670, S1570 and S1170, were used. An FS/SSE/MC mixed powder was obtained by solvent evaporation of a suspension of MC in ethanol solution containing FS and SSE, and the resultant mixed powder was mixed with CC and XL, and directly compressed. The tablets with hardness of more than 40 N and disintegration time of less than 20 s were obtained at the addition of SSE at 0--0.5% (w/w). A tablet with S1670 at 0.1% (w/w), named TA2, dissolved faster than a commercial FS tablet, Lasix. TA2 tended to show higher plasma concentration than Lasix after intragastric administration to rats. It was demonstrated that the present direct compression using homogeneous FS/S1670/MC powder mixture could give an excellent fast-disintegrating tablet of FS.